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June l&2002 

Chief Counsel’s Office 
office of Thrift supervision 
17OOGStreet,NW 
Washington, DC 20552 

Att&ion: Doclcct No. 2002-17 

To Whom It May Concern: 

As a client of the Miami Valley Fair Housing Center, Inc. (MVFHC). I strongly suppoit 
the proposed chauges to the Office of Thrift Supervision’s regulations implementing the 
Altemative Mortgage Transaction Parity Act (AMTPA). The Miami Valley Fair 
Housing Center, has been involved in combating predatory lending for several years. 
MYFHC stafFha repeatedly seen instancw iu which unscrupulous lending institutions 
have used prepayment penalties to trap borrowas in abusive loans. Borrowers have also 
faced smlate fees associated with abusive loans. The cumznt AMTPA regulations have 
facilitated tie pro~fcralion of prepayment penalties and late fees in predatory loans. 

AMTPA haa outlived its usefulness. Congress passed A&f!WA in 1982 during a high 
interest rate environment in order to provide state-chartered institutions the ability to 
offer adjustable rate mortgages (ARMS) and othcx alternative mortgages. At that time, 
many states had outlawed ARMs. l?mm 1983 tc 1996, tlu Federal Home Loan Bsnk 
Board (the OTS’ prcdecossor agency) and the OTS granted state-ch&ered thrifts and 
non-depository institution preemption under AMTPA knn state law on alternative 
mortgages so that they could offer ARM. During this time period, however, the Bauk 
Board and the OTS did not allow iustitutions to preempt state law on alternative 
mortgages W limited prepaymcot penalties and late fees. In 1996, the OTS 
inexplicably rcverscd course and allowed iostitutions to preempt state limits regarding 
prepayment penalties and late fees on altemative mortgages. 

This single change in the OTS regulations during 1996 significantly contributed to the 
dramatic iucrcasc in predatory lending of the last few years. Non-depository institutiom~ 

au& w were state-charkmd applied prepayment penalties at such a 
high rate that the great majority of subprime bormwers (about 80 percent) now have 
prepayment penalties. In contrast, only 2 percent of primo borrowers have prepayment 
penalties on their loana according to Staudard and Poor’s This huge difference in tbc 
applicati& of prcpa~ent penalties suggosta that prepayment penalties trap subprime 
borrowers into abusive loans, and that s&prime borrowers do not fireely accept 
prepaymeot penalties as a means of lowering their ‘intsrest rates. 




